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The Man

WhQ Waits
--

'r

r a better oppor- -

tuntv often accepts one
not as good. Wc are
lliinkiiiD- about Clirist- -
nius buying if vou are JJ

not you should be. It
-

is much better for you
as well as ourselvc- - if
you make your pur-
chases early. You have
first choice of gooiK
wc have more time to
give you than wc will

s--
?

have two weeks later.
Here arc a few sug-

gestions:

--5

Drop

4 Lights
This department of

- our store shows many
-- ? new patterns this year,

especially in globes ; the
oriental designs seem
most popular, closely

4 followed by flower pat-
terns4. and solid colors.
The stands are in a va-

riety of shapes and fir
4 material. We make

our combinations to r
suit you.- Prices complete, r

IV

f $2.85 and upwards
"-J-

4
? if oim

4
--9 If it's a useful gift4 &you are thinking of, we4 have many kinds of4 Thermometers Plain

4s and fancy; suitable for
the parlor, for the of-

fice,4 for all places. &
rt Prices 10c to $3.00 rr

4 Wc also have

BAROMETERS.
$--

Pocket

-- fa
4 Knives

v- -

t Our Pocket Knife
department is one of v
the most interesting
parts of our store. We
have almost everything
you can think of in the 4

line of a pocket knife
about 200 different Vstyles; at prices rang-

ing
?

from ?

10c to $5.50 rr
A suitable gift for

man or bo v.f
n--

Foote &

i Shear Co.
119 Washington VJ

Avenue. r--t
4' if t is rf f t r

f3 To Sa fo jo cjo MJ ro ia " ro v

OFFER FOR SALE

Title Guaranty
and Trust Stock

$500,000, 4. 5 and 6 Per Cent, Bonds
Among this list aio Municipal, Rail-

road. Watei, Rlectilc Light mid Indus,
tiluls, Sonio of the so liavo Mock bonus
All aio Mint class mid vvnitli investigat-
ing.

We aio handling tho stock ami bonds of
a now liuliistilal that pumilses to show
big rutin ns on a small investment, 'tills
Ih a local company and headed by pinm-inc-

local men. Tor peoplo who piofu
to do their Investing nt homo tills orfms
speclul inducements to tho consoivatlvo
Inventor.

I. F. MEGARGEL fi CO.

Bankers and Brokars,
Both 'phones, Coiinell Bllilllillg.

Register Now
For the Now Term In

ie flardenbergh
School

isic and fM

A MANDAMUS
FOR ROCHE

COUNCIL WANTS ASH STREET
BRIDGE BUILT.

A Resolution Passed by Select

Branch Dhectlng Solicitor to Go

Into Coutt for nn Order Compel-
ling Dhoctor of Public Works Rocho
to Elect Tempoiniy Stiuctuie Over
Homing: Biook, ns Previously
Dhected Phe Hoi sea Aio Fattened
Up in Public Woiks Depnitment.

The neleet council hint night unani-
mously adopted u ltsolulloii lh cctinp
the city .solicitor to petition cam t for
o nmntlnimts on niieelor of Public
Woiks Koehe to compel him to eiect n
tomiiotiuy IiiIiIrc on Ah rtiect, ocr
the Ho.u Iiik Iliook. The lcnlutlon mis
Inlinctuced by t'onncllitinn John Nngcll,
of the Tenth wind.

A icsoliitlon una pnsed by both
councils some thnc iiko, dliectlntr the
director to Vioct it tempoiniy IjiIiIbc nt
the point named, but the Inttci lofueil
to comply with It for the lenson, ns he
Htntcd, tlmt thcie wcrc no tnnlliblc
funds to.pny the cost of coustiuctlon.

.Heeoidci W. Jj Connell sent In a
communlc.itlon vutolne the oidlnnurc
tioldlng for thu execution of u con
tiaet with John U. Hopewell for the
pi Intlng and binding of 500 copies of a.

couiiill manual. The 1 canon assigned
for the eto was that tho lKcal ye.ir Is
ahtady so fui advanced that the manu-
als will not be needed until next enr.
Tho elo was unanimously sustained.

Two coniiiuinlc.itliMis lecelved horn
Dliectut cil Public AVoiks lloche weio
luleried to the estimates cnminlttre.
The lb st was in the lialtuc of an ex-
planation legaullng the Incieased tost
of the malntcnaiice of holies In the

and contained a lather caus-
tic lefeience to u custom which Mr.
Roche aH Is piactlccd by the depait-me- nt

of public safety. The uoin-ou- t
hoists fiom the latter rtepaitment, he
si.s, aio tutned over to his depnt-ine- nt

and when they aie fattened up
they aie taken baclc and moie plaid-ou- t

najjs are ghen hlin to use.

Cost of Heating Increased.
The other communication was in lef-eren-

to an inciease of the ch.nge tor
heating city hall fiom $l.'i3T to l.OS'i
per jeai. Thib Incieao was made by
the Kconomj Light, Heat and Power
company, he t,as, without notice.

A communication ft om JRccoi dor Cou-
ncil, asking thot the balance of $3,03u!l2
temalning in the buicau of health's

Uemetgency fund for last jear be tians- -

PROPER

EVENING DRESS
For gentlemen, demands a shirt
of faultless white, domestic fin-

ish. "Lackawanna" perfection
in fully peiforming this service
is laigely due to the careful
starching; unifoim, hydxaulic
dampening and hand finishing of
laundry expeits.

If you prefer the gloss
finish, it is yours,
for the asking

Lackawanna
Tt V."

Laundry
A. B. Warmnn.

Open a Savings
Account at the

Dime
Bank

for youi child or grandchild. Tho
little buok ou leeelvc made, out
In the child's name will seivc as
an excellent Holiday Gift thlb
act of youis may piovc the turn-
ing point In tho child's life, ns
tho book is calculated to encoui-ag- e

the hnblt of saving, The

Dime Bank
Corner of Wyoming Ave-

nue and Spruce Street.
SCRANTON, FA.

f
The Great

carl
CIGAEL.

$5.00 PER HUNDRED

Clear Havana
Made In Key West
Has No Equal-Pr- ice

and Quality Considered

E. C. Dean,
414 Council lildg. ,

. Largest dlMllhiitor of lino elgais
In K. i;. I'cnnsjhuiila
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New Students Admitted at
Any Time.

feired to the Mine fund for the picsent
year, was lefeired to the finance com-
mittee.

New lesolutlons lntioduccd unci uusRed
without opposition weie nn follows:

Ity Sir. rJvims Uliccllng tho director
of public woiks to repair nt onco tho
dnimeious places on l'ettobonu street and
Humnei incline

liy Mr. Moigan Dliecllng the director
of public voiles to lepair Washbuni
Htleet, between HVcrett itcnuo and Mor-
tis comt.

Ilv Mi. Regan Pi o tiling for tho pay-
ment of a claim of $73 of Dennis Judge
for dnmiigo canned hlri propel ty In tho
Skti waul by tho biustlnu of n flic

Rv Mi. Quliitiin Pimldhmr for the lc-tli- iu

to Malcus Pudcinooil, of 8ustio-huiui- a

county, of tho sum of XIU, the same,
being tho amount icallzed bv the city
lioin the sale of a hoise which hud been
picked up in tho streets and impounded,
it h.ilng been discovered later Unit tho
animal was .stolen.

Hv Mr. O'Rojle Pioldlng for the set-
tlement of the datnago claim of Mis.
Thomas Coal.

R Mi. O'HuvIe Directing the city so-

licitor to prep.nc a list of judgments
outstanding against the city.

R Mi. Viutghun PioNidlng for an
abiogiitlon of contiact entciect Into with
James McJCully for tho lujlng of llugstono
sidewalks on poitlons of l'lnspect and
Plttston avenue and dliectlng tho dlioctor
of public woiks to iciulvcitise foi bids for
this wolk.

New Oidinances.
New oidinances intioduced and le-

feired to committees weie as follows:
Mi. Van Uergen Pi ov tiling foi tho

election ot thieo eleetilc lights in tho
Si. i oncl vvnid

Hv Mr. Kvans Pioviiling foi tlic elec-
tion of two elcctilo lights In tho rouith
waid

K .Mr. Sclmeidei Piovidlng foi tho
diction of an elcctilo light on Mattes
stud, between the Luck maim i Hacks
and the Ro.nlng Riook bililge.

i!y Mi Colemiiu Piovidlng foi the
ec lion of an eleetilc light on Oakfoid

com I

Uv Mi. McAndicw Cliaiiging the names
of edtiiln stiects as follows: Schlagcr
bouleviud, to West Vino stieet: Oium
boiilevaul to West Pino .stieet; Cemotciy
btieet to "Wist Gibson stieet

Oidinances passed on thltd leading
weio ns follows: Accepting Potter and
Reynolds plat in West Scianton; pro-
viding for the election of four eleetilc
lights in the Tenth ward; piovidlng for
the constitution of two sewei basins in
the Foui th vv.ud; piovidlng now build-
ing legulatioiifc.

THE NEWSBOYS' BENEFIT.

Special Matinee at the Academy of
Music on Monday.

The nowsbojs will have on tale today
tickets for tho benefit peiform.ince to
bo given for them at the Academy of

WW! ftlsnX

MMm.

"' THE PDDi.&
Music nit M'ondny afteinoon. The
tickets aie to sell at twent-fh- e cents
each and tho pioceeds aie to go
tow at ds uieatltig a fund for a tuikey
dinner on Chiistmas day.

The .ittt action will bo Joe Welch in
"The Auctloneei." Welch ranks with
Oavid Win field us one of the best Jew-
ish Impel boimtois on the Mage. lie litis
been for many jeai.s u "topllvei" at thu
big vaudeville theater.

Clnistmas Suggestions.
Hit jet. & Valley have jiiht placed on

nale, for the Clnistmas Made, a veiy
line lino of diess goods, Hllks, ladies'
handkeichlofs, women's neckwear, hos-iei- y

and gloves. An especially attract-
ive line of iinibiellas and a hundred
and one other pretty things suitable for
ciulstnina gifts me among the linn's
fatoi k.

A Fieo Seat at the Dixie.
Would ou like a fiee leseived seat

for a Ulxlo matinee? if so, cut this
out and piebont it at the box olllco with
twenty-fiv- e cents and you will bo given
two icserved Heats for any matinee
dining the week of December 8, except-
ing Satuiduy.

I'lan to buy sonio of your Clnistmas
gifts at the Penu uvcnuo Baptist chinch
pailois Thtusday afternoon and even-
ing, December 11. OicheMia and

In the evening.

Account Mascagni Grand Opeia Com-
pany.

At Aimoiy, Scianton, I'a Monday,
December i, 190.', Ariaugements havo
been mudo with the Delavvuie and Hud-ho- ii

Halho.id company for special lates
between Wllkes-Uau- e und Avoca, and
Caibondalo and Peekville. Ccmsult lo.
cil ugents as to train faeivlce and uitCH.

Eems. Teins,
Uostonlans, Aspailigufc, etc. The sale

now on. Take I'eople's car. M'oiel Bios.,
0J1 Bast Muikot stieet. Both 'phones.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases ot
women a specialty, 215 Council building,
Hours; 11 a. in. to 1 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

All Art Publications
of iccent date, aro to bo obtained
at tlits Binpoiium or Art Produc-
tions.

FOR FLORENCE MISSION.

Donations That Are Acknowledged
by That Institution.

The management of V the Florence
mission giatefully acknowledge tho fol-
lowing donations for November, Includ-
ing donation day; also'for Thanksgiving
elny;

W. II. Oeaihait, meat! Mm. William
Hanloy, li loaves bread; Mis. IX J.
Horse, clothing; Mulley's store, t
blooms; Caotei lino's, meat; Dlckeroti,
oat meal and crackers; McOnnn'H, soap;
Mis. Sherman, cxtincts; O. V. Palmei,
soap; Mis. Yost, lltcrntltte; Mis. Dlohl,
meat, clothing; Mm A. 13. Stellc, meat,
1 bushel potatoes, canned goods; Mrs.
Ilatmii, literature; Mlsi nttlo Hulbutt,
l pounds ten, 5 pounds coffee; Marvels'
and Pierce's maikets, generous supply of
fish, vegetables and fruit weekly; Lind-
ner's und Zoldler's, bread and lolls
weekly; Chnppoll's, 3 brooms, 1 box
soup; Meldrum, Scott & Co., 1 piece Hill
muilln; Mrs. H. Walter, celery, 1 quart
sanco; Mrs. Kay, meat; Mrs. Holes,
meat; Coursen's, 1 box canned goods;
a friend, clothing; Mrs. Churleu Iirown,
soup and ennned goods; Mrs. Booth,
clothing; Mrs. lllist, millinery; Mif.
Fielding, canned fruit; Mrs. If. M. Han-
nah, U quart beans, cabbage, 2 boxes
oat, S Pettljohn, 2 pounds rico; C. P.
Mnjei, 1 peck parsnips; Miss Blcanor
7tej Holds, l box canned goods, literature;
Mrs John Reynolds, (5 quarts canned
fiult, butter; Mis C. S. Weston, 2 bush-
els potatoes, 1 turkey; J. D. W!lllutn,
1 box biead and rolls; Mrs V, B. Piatt,
1 turkey ; Mrs. Thomas Dickson, 1 tur-
key; Second Presbyterian church, one-ha- lf

bushel potatoes, G pounds butter, 5

pounds .sugar, celery, 5 pounds cotfec;
Miss Sandcison, meat; Mrs Trlt?, celery
and hplccs, G quaits canned fiult, cloth-
ing; Mis. Welden Swallow, 1 bushel po-
tatoes, n bushel npplcs; Lackawanna
Dalrv, milk dully, lee cream once; Con-
sumers' Ice company, ice: Scrunton Re-
publican, Tribune, Tiuth, dally; Di.
Anna Clink, piofesslonal services; No.
28 vcliool, No. 38 school and No. S'i school,
a "apply of li ult, vegetables, clothing,
cereals; also 75 cents fiom No. So school;
tho Plttston circle, band of new goods,
the tablecloths toweling, muslin, pillows,
underclothing, etc ; Mr. Miller. 3 dozen
glusses; McClintock, beautiful palms;
also Mrs McUHntock, cut flowers for nn-nu-

meeting; Mrs G. W. Fritz and Mrs.
Crawfoid, the "use of carriage

Cash donations: A friend, $150; J. L.
Crawford, $150; Charles Schlager, $;
Mi. Alfied Hand, $10; Mrs-- . Ezra Coii-
nell, $J; ii fiiend, $10, Mrs John Roll.
$2, Mi. C. D. Jones, $20; Mrs. W. II.
lllbbs, $1; Lewis &. Relllv, to .

ELKS' MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Will Be Conducted at the Dixie Sun-
day Night.

The Scianton lodge of Klks will hold
theli annual memoil.il seivicc at the
DKie theater on Sunday evening, next,
on which occasion the following pro-giam-

will be given:
March from "Suite" Laehncr

Bauei s Orchestra.
Opening ceremonies Lodge
Piavei Chaplain T. J. McGuiro
Baritone solo, "Hosannu ' Garaulei

Bio Kicd R. Smith, Wllkes-Barr- e, 10D

Recitation
(a) Saudolphen Longfellow
(It) Robeitiol Llncolsn Whlttler

Miss Clara Slocum.
Quaitetle Selected
Addless, Bulogy on Depaited Broth-

els Di. p. r. Gunstei
Overtuie Horn "Maid Maiian"...DcKoven

Hauei's Oichestia
Recitation, "King Robert of SIcllv"

Longfellow.
Ch.nles A. Stuiiit

Adihest Hon H. M. Bdwatds
Sopifino solo, "S mcta Mai la" Fame

Mis 1 Wlbon with violin obllgnto
b.v Miss Walters

Quaitetto Selected
Closing ceremonies Loilgu
DoMilogv Lodge and uucllencc

Accump.it ists, L. N. Isaacs and F. Wil-
son.

Special Notice to Mercantile Estab-
lishments.

Be c.ueful duilng holiday 'weeks, and
not v iol.itc .section 1 of act of assembly,
appiuved May J9, 1901, us was done bv
some pontes duilng the holiday sea-
son last year.

Section 1 leads a.s follows; No minor,
male in female, or adult vvomun, can be
cmplojed or detained for a longer per-
iod than twelve (12) bonis in any one
day, nor nunc than sixty (b0) houi.s in
any one week.

Section 21 leads: Any pei.son who
violate above sections .shall be deemed
guilty of u mi.sdeme.ino, und punished
by a line of not moie than live hunched
dolktis.

My Instillations, from the department
mo to Impaitially enfoice a compliance
with the sections as they lead. I hope
it will not be necessaty to adopt harsh
measuies. n. W, Bishop,
Deputy Factoiy and Meicuntlle In-

spector.
Dunmoie, Pa Dec. 1, 1902.

City and School Taxes 1008.
The above tax duplicates aio now In

my hands for collection.
F. S. BARKER,

City Treasurer.- .
Don't lorget the sule of Clnistmasgilts In Penu Avenue Baptist chinch

nullum, Thursday afternoon and even-
ing, December 11.

FLORIDA
ORANGES
Are cheap, nice fruit,

25c per dozeu Grape
fruit 5 to 15c, 50c to
$1.50 per doz,

California pears and
grapes, hot house to-

matoes, cucumbers,
mushrooms and lettuce.

Best goods for the
least money. V

E. G. Coursed,

LITTLE GIRL

CARRIED OFF
THREE YEAR OLD LED AWAY BY

STBANGE MAN.

Little Gernldinc Hoftton, of Oly-phtin- t,

Was Playing Near Her
Home Yestorday When a Tall Man
Led Her Off Towards the-- Marsh-woo- d

Woods Saying Her Mother
Wanted Her Searching Party Lnst
Night Scoured Countiy-sid- e, but
Found No Trace of Her.

All Olyplmnt wnti In an ttpioar last
night, over tho lcported kidnapping ot
(Jeiuldlnc HelTroii, the golden-ha- ll ed
little daugblei of Mr. hiuI
Mrs. Frank Heffron, who live nt the
upper end of Dunmoie street, near the
Tin nop borough line.

The little ghl unci her
brother ran out of the house jesterday
afteinoon to play, shoitly utter 3

o'clock. About llfteen minutes later the
little boy came i mining back intb the
house und told his mother that a tall
man hnd met them on the road and
had told Gernldinc that her mother
wunted hei and that he would take her
to her.

The man took the little girl by the
hand, the boy said, and led her off
tlnough what Is known as the Albach
faun and towatds the Muishwood
woods on the mountain-side- .

Mrs. Heffion became almost fi antic
with anxiety und Immediately began
making Inquiiies among thu neighbors
Seveial said that they had seen the
little ghl vvalkliig acioss the field with
a sttange man, whom they clescilbed us
being tall and powerful-lookin- g.

When night came on and theic was
no sign of the little one's letuin, the
father oigunized u seiuchlng puilvi
among the neighbors and over lltty
men started out on a "eaich, armed
with lanterns. This number was gradu-
ally swelled to neatly a hundred, and
a sjstematlc scouting of tho whole
mountnin-sld- e was begun. At midnight
a, number of men weio still out, but no
tince of the missing little girl had been
found. Feeling inn high among the
feeaicheis and it would piob.ibly have
fated ill with the man who is supposed
to have taken the child away had he
been found.'

The little boy was unable l.i't night
to give an intelligent eleicilptlon of the
man who led his slstei away. He &ald
that he was .1 big man and that hoi
nevei saw him befoie. I

The police in all the cities, both up
and down the valley, woie notified bv
telephone of tho affair and the follow-
ing descilption of the little ghl was
sent out: Thiee jeais old; light hah.
blue ees; unusually plump with espe-
cially fat hands; woie a blue glnghum
diess and no hat.

Unless the man had some tlendish
puipose In mind, it is haul to gel at
any motive for the kidnapping of the
child, whose patents aie in poor cir-
cumstances, the father being a hnid-woikl-

laboiing man.
The case bilngs to mind tho mjsteii- -

ous dKippeai.mce of little Paul Skoda
fiom his home, ne.n the Hiisbln putch,
some two weeks ago 'l lie Skoda bo's
parents .11 c in humble ilicumstani es
also, and if ho was kidnapped theie
appiuenUy could have been no hope of
secuilng a lewaid on the jiait of his
kidnan.ieis.

Tho police, since their fiultless seal oh
for the bo's bodv on the West moun-
tain yesteuiay, weie Inclined to accept
a kidnapping theoiy la.st night before
they had he.ud of the dlsappeaiance ot
the little Heffion girl

Opened a Piano Salesroom.
Reeve Jones, has opened a piano sales-- 1

00111 at 11 J Washington avenue.

W' 4Kt BIO m1
tm srin faw ' s -- rn i

The new breakfast food.

A delicious combination of
fruit and w eat.

00000000000000000
Suit Cases

for Christmas
May we suggest a

nice leather suit case,
it's the handiest lug-
gage container pro-uce- d,

and a very desir-
able Christmas gift.

Here is a wonderful bargain
in a suit case made ot fine oalc

tunned leather, on a steel
frame canvas lined brass
lock and binges strap last-ner- s,

nev r sold in dei six
dollars priced here at

$5.00
Here is a suit case especial-

ly adapted for women, satin
lined, light weight, $10.00,
Other good sorts priced com-

paratively low, $7 to $12, 50,

HAWJjgVrlE
HrWASHINGTOlTliP

A 0 5PEUCE STT
GRIFFIN ART SHOP,

pr Building. Sll Washington Aye,
ooooooooooooooooo

i --,"
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MEN'S

MN NG

SHOES.
Solid and serviceable,

sole leather counter,
well made and nailed,
with buck e.

We made a lucky pur-
chase of 29 cases, and
are enabled to sell these
$1.50 Mining Shoes at

ttfi
Pair.

All Cars Transfer to

Clarke Bros
sawpfjr.ua

,.

'

and
The

? a tc c . v. c n c c h K v. n c - x. . .s

Christmas Gift s
That is an a and a is fine

. made here in this city. inducements your order

31 before we overcrowded. -

PffiTO

OUR
UMBRELLAS

no praise, as
our

we carry the entire
line of the house in
this country. That is why
they are at once fine in de-

sign and reasonoble in prjee.

JVK " M "A V 1 Dt "A
--

A "A 'A "A "A A 'A 'A

H0

M.H

fj 134 Ave.
0

ALASKA

a

v
Atkin's 3j

tc Hi.
1 rf

Are of

Our
is :'

want your saw

I

t Bittenbcnder & (

Franklin Ave.

News

Done quickly reasonably
at Tribune office.

I
ornament, luxury necessity Umbrella

by leaving now
are

handles,
sample

largest

THU most reliable house in

SUIUNTON to buy an
UMBlltfIjf.il at reasonable prices; all

M'tf'G and done by this
CO- - is guaranteed for one year.

Silverman,
313 Spruce St.

350:UK50S50SKSKKJO5050KJ

Bearm pi

"Imar '

S THAT you get a Key to the RED BOX
j: which $20.00 at Nettleton's X

Shoe Store.
HE GIVES TRADING STAMPS- -

Washington

"

GUARDIANSHIPS

?ciyv&..
superior'

quality.
assortment

complete.

business.

Composition

or

v

A
a

0

Prop.

fl

contains

THn TITLU GUAltAXTY & T"UST CO. Is autlioilvnl by law to .irt
as guai dlun, executor, .ultiUnlHtr.it or, ami In other like c.ipitLltlci. It not
IntreqiiBiitly ocuurfa tlmt .in Individual uxuculor 01 guaiillan dkh und that
tho care of the estate Ueoles uiion home iictsoii whom tho tLhlutoi wunlil
not lwo bducted. Giiuicllaiiililiii poniellinos extend orr many ji'.ui
WIi.it assurance li.io you that jourtiknd, whom jou appolnteil as kiiu-lin- n

of our ehilUien, will He out their mluoilty, or lli.it, It he suixlve,
e will letuin his capacity for management. AVhy not Hcctne the highest

It'Kiee ot efllelency at u minimum of cost by appointing' the Title Gu.uan-t- y

anil Tiust Company In the Hist ItibtaiRe. We will he glad to lutaln the
services of your attorney.

lbGG

SABLE
SABLD

BLACK
LYNX

We
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Q

Conneil

luuwJSHftfwutWNiwmwpl

Crane Furs

STONE
BLACK MARTEN

EOX

WHITE
BLUE
BLACK

Cash Paid for

THE TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO,

135 WASHINGTON AVENUE.
U A. WAT11GS, l'leslileilt.

A. II. AND HENltY A. KNAPJ1, --- r.

li. PIIILUPS, nt and Tieasurer. ,
D. B, ATHI3UTON, Setietaiy.

WILMAM A. Tjust Otlleer.

Established F. L
It is often a source of to to be able t

make their own of skins for We are now In the
fur and to show you a line cf the

furs :

SEAL
LAMB

ERMINE

BAY

LYNX
BLUE

and
Is Given Special

Linotype

.f
it
x
!

it

"A "A 'A "A "A

tZnS3f3

BAUM

SABLE TOX
TOX

EOX
FO"

"QEAJJ

Raw Purs.

great purchasers
selection garments.

business, prepared large
high-grad- e
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